
Wa rdens Approval Order Lgrored 
Here at the Sonth Dakota State Fenn, tentiory, 

Jameson Annex, there are alot of isspes With 
yas ond accountabili Ty, The me of- Command 

ee changing and nabedy i is held agcountable tor 
An Yq neh | 

At4the end of ears 6f 2023 T sent q letter 
with an gld Commagsar Y p te ash @ that# 300 | 
from my frezen aca ui 7 stered té - Jameson 
Buddhist Glonf account fe h el fy. sie veliqous 
holiday meal on Apel js 20241 T ae . 
5 sane Buddhist Grong) Since as ae Gntnne to 

Bo% \arden APP KOVED wm fequest to tlansfer 
the finds in fo the Jamexn Bold Group sein 

Her prison policy, the Warden has ts a ff use of 
any ssa in @ prisoners ttZen account before 't can 

In March, on tle game day I got the approval 
trom th warden in whiting; th onde wt his jr 
qitel abont only a year Vi, being here. Eg over 
tym the Pre vions warden Who Was bia mn 2021 

On overnor Koi a Neerttcon /VYoem arid Sexual 
, Hise men all egattons amon pri son Staff Wy 

/Vumerous Gy prison Acicinls | Ne fined of suspended 
by HB Govelnor Noe. Fi   ovef >



ng transfered, later I got my Commassary : 
~~ Saad ee ten = : t wth mo a 

Showed afptoval paperwoth To unt managel and t 
programs Mector ia made a Coy rrygiy waldon> 
nffrove document, Tt is Now over a rorth later 
and Still ne dud have been trnsterr od, 

This Shaws +he GN-goin, problems here In the 

South Dakota State Yenrtentiary. One of them is 
hel gous discrimination along with no Clear accountabili{, 
for any prisen. stat £ acton and the Wandon bosition 

Keeps changing from person to person, 
Ce a Ew “odds fo be accountability and positive 
s — need ts occhl here to make it mole 

consttntenal, Zt appears here the old Saying js 
cata with pron staff: Everyone wants’ te be 
a general and nobody wants to be a soldier." Every 

prison stat¢ wants to inter ret and enforce their wn 
opinions and policy, not the written ones, It Should i 
i hein teresting TO 3€2 what OCCHIS Next, i€ a wrtten 

petal @trom a Warden i5 ignored with impon(ty; 
What is next? 

eae ms talked to numerous prisen Sto bf about the oe: 

    

 


